Presentations

9:15 - 10:00
Pruning Dormant and Overgrown Fruit Trees, located in the Orchard

10:15 - 11:00
Pruning Grapes, located in the Vineyard
Cane and spur pruning
Double pruning

11:15 - Noon
Pruning Roses, located along the fence between Vineyard and WEL gardens

Ongoing Information  9:00-Noon
• Ask the Master Gardeners table – information on pest management and all areas of landscaping and gardening.
• 2020 Gardening Guide & Calendar sales.
• UCCE Master Food Preservers information table
• Master Gardeners available in all areas of FOHC
  • Herb area: 2020 Herb of the Year. Planning the herb garden.
  • Vegetable area: Learn about growing the cool season garden.
  • Water efficient landscape area: Garden tool display.
  • Berry area: Pruning tips for blueberries and cane berries.
  • Orchard area: Citrus harvesting, Citrus frost protection, Cutting scions for grafting.
  • Compost and Worm composting area: How to build and turn the compost pile.

Please stay in touch

UCCE Master Gardeners of Sacramento County
4145 Branch Center Road, Sacramento, CA 95827
916-876-5338  Available: Monday-Thursday, 9:00-Noon and 1:00-4:00

Website: sacmg.ucanr.edu  ----  view publications related to this workshop
Facebook.com/sacmg